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THE COUNTY

CONVENTIONS

Gatherings at Various

Points About the

State.

DBLEGATES ARE SELECTED

Republicans in Most Instances en-

dorse tbo Administration and
Public Services of the Stato Ex-

ecutive Officials The Democrats
Are al on Subjects cf
General Interest.

Plttsbuig, June C The Republican
county conventions wore held todny
without friction ot any kind. There
were practically no contests, and the
following ticket was nominated: Judge,
A. II. Collier; sheriff, William C. lie
Klnley; clerk ot courts, George AV. Mil-
ler; treasurer, Thomas G. McClure;
comptroller, William 13. Thompson;
resistor, A. W. Edwards; recorder, G.
51. Von Bonnhorst; commissioners, V.
W. Murray and J. C. Mercer; director
of poor, W. II. Guy. The delegates to
the state convention stand seventeen
Fllnn and live Quay men. They are:
First district, John It. Murphy nnd
Richard M. Kopp; Second district, Rob-
ert McAfee and Joseph Mail; Third dis-
trict, Charles Fllnn and Arch Mackrol;
Fourth district, Jucob Rinn; Fifth dis-
trict, G. L. Mngoe, William Fllnn, J. O.
Brown, E. M. Blgolow, David Weaver,
Thomas Fording and William Huhl-and- t;

Sixth district, John W. Crawford,
of Duequesne; John A. Bell, ot Car-
negie, and J. B. Hamilton, ot Kllza-liet- h;

Seventh district, W. II. McCul-loug- h

and Samuel Applegatc; Eighth
district, William Germast, of McKees-por- t;

G. M. Grant, of Braddock, and
Alexander McGulre, ot Patton town-
ship.

West Chester, June C The Republi-
can county convention met today nnd
endorsed the administration of Presi-
dent McKinley and recommended his

The public services of
Senators Quay and Penrose, Governor
Stone, Congressman Butler and State
Senator Snyder were commended. The
convention was orderly. I. Robert
Comfort. Samuel lvison, J. Hunter
Wills nnd Paul Reeves, nil Quav men,
are chosen delegates to tho stato con-
vention.

The following county ticket was
nominated: Judge, Jos Hemphill; dis-
trict attorney, Jos. H. Baldwin; sheriff,
Wm. II. prothonotary, ( F.
Croff; clerk of court. George i, North;
register of wills, Granville Prlzer;
treasurer, H. Smith Worth; coroner,
R. 13. Trautman; commissioners, David
F. Chambers, J. F.lwood Quay; dtreet-o- ,

of the poor, J. Preston Thomas;
Thos. Alexander, Harvey W.

Krauser.
Refuse to Endorse Qua.

Clmmbersburg, June 6. The Franklin
county Republican convention today
declined to accept the proposition of
some of the delegates to endorse the
course of Senator Quay.Oovernor Stone
nnd Representatives Briton and Kreps.
Brief resolutions were adopted reaf-
firming allegiance to the Republican
party and pledging support to the
county ticket. The delegates chosen to
the state convention are: Dr. R. W.
Ramsey.Joseph P. Rahauser and Chas.
H. Buhrman. The former two are closo
friends of County Chairman Stewart,
the anti-machi- leader in Franklin
county.

This ticket was nominated: County
treasurer, T. S. Nevln; prothonotary,
Milton K. Burgner: register nnd re-
corder, A. B. Sarger: clerk of tho
courts, W. I.. Mlnlck; county commis-
sioners, T. C Sargor, Geo. L. Grove;
county auditors, A. E. McCullough and
D. F. Haulman; director of poor, G.
F. Summers.

Indiana, Juno 0. The Indiana county
Democratic convention met here today
and nominated tho following county
ticket: For sheriff, M. V. Patterson,
of Saltsburg; for treasurer, J. M, Har-
vey, of Blalrsvlllo; for prothonotary,
James Tlnkcom, ot Armogh: for coun-
ty commissioner, Peter French, of
North Mahoning; for auditor, Harry
W, Fee, of Indiana. John H. Hill, esq.,
Has county chairman and J.
Wood Clnrk, C. F. Murray and M. E.
Brown were elected delegates to tho
state convention. Resolutions wore
adopted reaffirming tho Altoona plat-
form; applauding the course of J. m.
Guffoy, and congratulating the Demo-
cratic members of the legislature on
their stand against the election of M,
S. Quay.

York Nominations.
York, Pa.. Juno 0. Tho Democrats ot

York county today In convention norm",
nated a county ticket for the fall elec-
tion. These nominations went made:
Charles M. Mntter. of Jefferson, clerk
to tho commissioners: John Miller, of
Spring Garden, nnd Fi leper Altand, of
Paradise, county commissioners: Will-
iam II. Small, of York, and Daniel Nye,
of Manchester township, auditors;
James Anderson, of East Hopewell,
poor director; William O. Thompson,
of York, treasurer; Harry F. Bowman,
of Hanover, recorder: Allen M. Seltz,
of Olen Rock, prothonotary; George F.
Saubel, of Codours, clerk of the courts,
and Dr. B. W. IJrlckloy, of York, coro-
ner.

The Antia in Control.
Grecnsburg. Pa., June 0. For the

first tlrike In the historv of the Quay
and anti-Qua- y light tho antls had com-
plete control of the Republlcun county
convention hero today. By agreement
with Senator Brown. Charles E. Whit-
tle, an Insurgent, was made county
chairman and not a Quay man ap-
peared on tho platform. After tho
adoption of the resolutions the count-
ing of the vote was begun and it is
HUl.v to extend tar into the night. The
--evolutions adopted heartily endorse
President MoKinlcy'n administration,
Nls with hlsheit prldo the magnifi

cent record of tho Tenth Pennsylvania
reirlment In the Philippines, and urge
thi- In the state convention
to ti!. their utmo.it endeavors to se-
cure tho nomination of Hon. Alexander
D, McConucll for Justice ot the Su-
premo court.

Jefferson, Jackson and Bryan.
Franklin, Pa., June C The county

convention o tho Democratic party,
which took place today, was tho larg-
est and most enthusiastic meeting ever
held by that party in Venango county,
Tho following ticket was nominated!
Treasurer, Emll Kooa. of Oil City;
county commissioner, .T. W. Plimpton,
of Oil City, and George Keycn, of
Cornplantcr township; prothonotary,
George B. Lord, of Franklin; register
and recorder, 31. A. Myers, of Nicklo-vlll- e:

auditors, James K. Elliott and
Charles Martin, of Franklin. The prin-
ciples of the Democratic party ns laid
down by Jcffersoi), Jackson and Bryan
nnd set forth in the Chicago platform
were reaffirmed In the resolutions
adopted. James S. Carmlchel, of
Franklin, was county chair-
man. The following, delegates to the
state convention, were chosen: George
Maloney, William Hasson, Peter AVI1-ber- t,

Charles G. Grimm and J. P. By-cr- s.

Enthusiasm at Meadvllle.
Mcadville, Fa., June C The Dcmo-oratl- c

county convention today was
largely attended nnd very enthusiastic
from beginning to end. The following
nominations were made: Sheriff, G. W.
Bceso, Tltusvllle: county treasurer,
John K. Marshall. West Fallowfleld;
county commissioners, M. M. Beatty,
West Mead; William Johnson, Fairf-
ield. District attorney, Thomas J.
Prather. Meadvllle. County auditors,
David McNutt, Pino township; Burton
Wickoff, Richmond. The following were
elected delegates to tho state conven-
tion:

Hon. J. ir. Humes, Hon. E. W.
Hon. A, Gaston, E. P. Brown,

Meadvllle; Hon. H. M. Cutshall, Ran-
dolph; L. f. JicLaughlln, Sprlngboro;
John bfierred, Cambridge Springs.

FATAL CROW HUNT.

William Robblns, of Montrose, Is
Killed by the Accidental Discharge
of a Gun.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Montrose, Pa., June C A fatal acci-

dent this morning caused tho death of
William Robblns, a fanner, living near
Williams pond, three miles east ot
Montrose.

He went to shoot crows, and,
In passing through a fence, his
gun was discharged and the contents
entered Robblns' side, near the heart,
nnd death resulted soon after. He was
K years old.

ATTEMPTS AT MURDER.

Two Men Shoot Four Women nd
Then Try to Kill Themselves.
Philadelphia, June C Two attempts

at murder occurred hero today In which
two men shot four women and then at-
tempted to take their own lives. Out
of the six persons only one, a woman,
Is likely to die. At Olney, a suburb,
William Keaton attempted to kill his
wife, Ida, and her ..ster, Annie

Keaton and his wife had
quarreled and she left him and went
to her father's home. Ho called at his
father-in-law- 's house and shot the two
women. Mrs. Gllles, a seventy-year-ol- d

neighbor, who came to tho door of
her homo to sou what the noise was
about, was accidentally shot in the
foot. Keaton escaped, butt several
hours later was arrested. In tho mean-
time ho had shot at himself twice, but
the bullets did not take effect. Noun
ot the women will die.

The second tragedy was tho result of
a lover's quarrel. Frank Wilmer, nged
'.'1 years, asked Mrs. Mary Ruhl, aged
28, whom he was courting, to marry
him, but she refused. Wilmer then
shot her in the forehead and himself
In the cheek. Mrs. Ruhl Is not expected
to survive.

READING MEN UNDER BAIL.

They Will Be Tried on Charge of
Train Wrecking.

PottsvlUe, June 6. Oliver Ohl, Willis
Selgerwalt and Wm. II. Henlnger were
brought here today from the Moynmen-sin- g

prison, Philadelphia, and entered
ball In $7,000 each before Judge Marr
for their appearance nt Court on Juno
0. to answer the charges ot involuntary
. inslnughtcr nnd train wrecking.

Coroner Dugan, of Philadelphia, had
committed them to Moyamenslng. The
S'.huylklll countv authorities claimed
them because tho alleged crimes were
committed in this county. Ohl 13 the
lad who placed a steel spike on a rail
on the Little Schuylkll branch ot the
Philadelphia and Reading railroad at
Long Acres, in the presence of others,
about two weeks ago, and wrecked an
express, causing tho death of Engine
.Driver Crier, of New Berry, and Fire-ma- n

J. II. Short, of Richmond, Phila-
delphia,

m .

SPATZ IGNORED.

Tho Berks Democrats Fail to Ap-
prove of His Course.

Reading, Pa., June C Berks' Demo-
cratic county convention met here to-
day. Resolutions adopted endorse
Bryan for president and tho course
of Congressman Ermentrout. Senator
Miller and all of the county's repre-
sentatives In tho legislature save
Charles B. Spatz, who Is under indict-
ment for bribery at Harrisburg, and
whose name Is not mentioned at all.

President Judge Ermentrout Is en-
dorsed for Supreme court nomination.

Sports Are Disappointed.
New Castle, Pa., June C-- The boxing

contents which wero to have been held
here tonight nnd Thursday night are off.
Snerlft MatthewB this evening notified
tr.e manr.rcment that If there- was u jux.
Ing contest tcnlght he would have enouhmen prfscnt to arrust the pilnclpals,

manarjors anj evoryone In the
house. The Bpoits to tho number of one
thousand wiru badly disappointed. One
hundred were here from Younjctown.

HENDERSON WILL

BE THE SPEAKER

TO RECEIVE THE SUPPORT OF

NEW YORK DELEGATION.

Congressman Sherman Withdraws
from the Race, After Receiving a

Complimentary Vote Ray and
Wadsworth. Bolt Sherman Sher-

man's Telegram to His Former
Rival.

New York, Juno 6. At a caucus of
the Republican members of the New
York delegation in congress today
James S. Sherman, of Utlea, withdrew
from the contest after receiving a com-
plimentary vote, an later, on the In-

struction of the delegation he sent a
telegram to Congressman Henderson
notifying him that ho was the unani-
mous choice of the New York delega-
tion for speaker of the next house.

The delegation, which has heretofore
favored Mr. Sherman, met at noon in
Parlor dr. of the Fifth Avenue hotel.
There were present Chairman of the
Republican Committee Odell nnd Con-
gressmen Ray, Alexander, Ketcham,
LIttauer, Tompkins. Sherman, Wads-wort- h,

Emerson, Stewart and Hooker.
Tho absentees were Congressmen
Payne, who Is on his way to Alaska;
O'Grady, who Is in Europe; Cochrane,
Chlckerlng, Grlscoll nnd Goelet.

At tho opening of the meeting It was
moved that the delegation support Mr.
Sherman and there was trouble at once.
Congressmen Ray and Wadsworth
Jumped to their feet and objected. The
sentiment of the country and of the
state, they said, was for Mr. Hender-
son. Congressman LIttauer Insisted on
having the motion put and Messrs. Ray
and Wadsworth left the meeting. On
coming out of the room Mr. Ray made
public a letter from Congressman
Payne, In which he declared his pref-
erence for Mr. Henderson nnd intimat-
ed that others of tho absent members
feel the same way.

Mr. Sherman said prior to the meet-
ing that ho would abide by the de-
cision of the caucus, and after the,
withdrawal of Congressman LIttauer it
looked as if other members would have
to retire to prevent a split. An agree-
ment was reached promptly, however,
through the action of Mr. Sherman,
who realizing that ho could not have
the united support of the delegation,
cast his vote and transferred his fol-
lowing to Mr. Henderson. Immediate-
ly after the meeting he telegraphed
the successful candidate extending the
unanimous support of the delegation.

THE PRESIDENT'S SYMPATHY.

Expressed in a Telegram to Miss
Anne Thomson.

Philadelphia, June fi. The sudden
death last night of Frank Thomson,
president of the Pennsylvania railroad,
at his country home, "Corkershlll," in
.Merion, a suburb of this city, caused
profound regret and surprise In rail-
road and financial circles and among
tho many friends of the late head of
the Pennsylvania system. Telegrams
of condolence have been pouring in all
day from nil sections of tho country
from men prominent In every walk of
life. Among those who telegraphed
were President McKinley and members
of his cabinet, the heads of ull of the
railroads of the country, presidents of
Insurance and financial institutions,
and personal friends of Mr. Thomson
and his family. The president's mes
sage reads as follows:

Executlvo Mansion,
Washington, Juno fi.

Miss Anne Thomson, care 13. T. Posthlho- -
walte:
You have, the heartfelt sympathy of

Mrs. McKlnloy and myself In tho loss ofyour dear devoted fother. AVo share Inyour sorrow. William McKinley.
It is the wish of the children of Mr.

Thomson that the funeral of their
father shall be private and without
display. This afternoon, after they had
consulted with A. J. Cnssatt and E. T.
I'osthlewalte. the announcement was
made that tho services will be hold at
the house at It o'clock Thursday morn-
ing. Rev, Dr. S. D. MncConnell, ot
Brooklyn, a close friend of Mr. Thom-
son, has been asked to conduct the
funeral services. A special train will
leave New Yotk at S.15 a, in. Thurs-
day to bring to the funeral the rail-
road and financial associates of Mr.
Thomson and his personal frlend3 liv-
ing In that locality. The honorary pall-
bearers will be the directors of the
Pennsylvania Railroad company.

The directors of tho company will
meet tomorrow nnd take action on Mr.
Thomson's death. At the same time
his successor will probably bo tempor
arily chosen. There has naturally been
much discussion regarding the succes-so- r

of Mr. Thomson and those in the
best position to know agree that tho
responsibility will fall to either James
McCrca, first of the
lines west of Plttshurg, or S. M. Pro
vost, at present third of
the company. In tho natural lino of
succession John T. Green, first nt

of tho Pennsylvania system,
would be promoted to tho presidency,
but it is understood that gentleman
does not desire the position. The same
may be said of A. J. Cassatt, who has
also been strongly mentioned. Mr.
Green will perforin the duties of presi-
dent until a temporary choice Is made.

Tho board of directors of tho com-
pany, at the special meeting tomor-
row, will adopt resolutions on tho death
of President Thomson. It is quite like-
ly that at. the samo time some informal
agreement will bo made regarding tho
late of a future meeting at which

Mr. Thomson's successor will be chos.
en. This, it Is reported, will be done
within the next few days, but as yet
thero is nothing to Indicate who will
assume the place. ..nny men are spok-o- n

of, but the set policy of the com-
pany to promoto its officials Is so well
established that any ono outside being
called in is looked on ns extremely
doubtful.

The logical order of succession would
glvo tho ofllce to First Vice President
John Green. It is not known whether
Captain Green would accept, as It was
stated ho was not anxious to assume
the responsibilities of the position. An-
other name prominently mentioned is
that of Vice President James McCrea,
of tho Pennsylvania company. Mr. Mc-
Crea for years has been in close rela- -

lions with tho yiagcment of the
Pennsylvania Ra d company.

Charles E. Pun.., .second vlco nros
Ident, is also mentioned, ns well as
Third Vice President S. M. Provost,
Tho latter name is mentioned tho most
frequently, and In case of Captain
Green declining the honor, it In be-
lieved by some that he would bo chosen
by tho board.

DEWEY SAILS FOR HOME.

Admiral Leaves Hong Kong First
Stop Singapore.

Hong Kong, Juno 6. The United
Stntes cruiser Olympln, with Admiral
Dewey on board, left hero at 4 o'clock
this afternoon. There was no demon-
stration. Tho weather was wretched.
It was blowing and raining hard ut
the time of tho warship's departure.

Consul AVIldmnn, with a few friends
of the admiral who went on board to
bid him farewell, remained on the
Olympia until tho last minute. At 4
o'clock sharp tho ensign was run up
to the peak nnd a large admiral's flag
was hoisted at the main. The Olympia
moved off with a murine guard drawn
up on her poop.

While passing tho British cruiser
Powerful the band of tho Olympia
played the British national anthem andgave a buglo salute. There was no
firing. The Powerful replied with a
slmllnr salute, and her band played
"Hall, Columbia."

As the Olympia passed the Italian
admiral's ship the Olympla's band
played the Italian national anthem andgave an admiral's salute, which com-
pliments wore returned.

Then the Olympla's band played
"Auld Lang Syne," nnd the band of
the Powerful played "Home, Sweet
Home." Admiral Dewey is apparently
anxious to avoid all demonstrations.

Washington, June C Admiral Dew-
ey's tlagshlp Olympia sailed today fromHong Kong for Singapore en route to
the United States.

WIREBACK WILL HANG

All Applications for a Rehearing
Have Been Refused Tho Prisoner
Asks for Another Respite.
Harrisburg, June C The board of

pardons today disposed of the last
chance for the life of Ralph W. Wire-bac- k,

of Lancaster, who will be hanged
tomorrow for the murder of David B.
Landis, by refusing the application of

for a rehearing.
At the May meeting of the board ap-

plication was made for a reheating on
the application for a commutation of
sentence to Hit; Imprisonment, which
was refused at the April term. This
was held under advisement to allow
counsel to make application to tho Ian- -
caster court for the appointment of a
commission or lunacy to Inquire into
Wlreback's mental condition. This hav-
ing been refused by the court, mid the
Supreme court having refused to issue
a mandamus to compel tho lower court
to appoint such a commission, the ad-
journed meeting of the pardon board
was held this afternoon, nt which the
application for a rehearing was re-
fused.

Lancaster, Juno C Ralph AV. AVlro-bae- k,

who is to be hanged tomorrow
for the murder of D. B. Landis, nnd
whose defense was insanity, was en-
gaged In conversation with his spirit-
ual advisers today when he heard that
District Attorney Brown was in the
Jail. He asked to talk to Brown who
went to the cell. AVIrebaek said:

"I have a very short time in which
to prepare for my execution nnd would
like to obtain a short reprieve."

Mr. Brown replied: "It Is Impossi
ble. Do not be deluded Into thinking
that It would bo stayed."

"It is not impossible if they wanted
to tlo it," said AVIrebaek.

"The tlmo has gone by and there Is
nothing for you to do except to put
your trust In the Lord," answered Mr.
Brown. "Your spiritual advisers are
hero and if you have anything to say
that you have not already said you can
tell them with perfect confidence."

The condemned man said that he
thanked God that they had not made
him out Insane, and In reply to a ques-
tion of Mr. Brown whether he felt per-
fectly sane now, Wlreback said:

"I do. Thero was a time when I did
not think that I was in my right mind."

"When was that'"" was asked, to
which AA'Iroback replied:

"It was about two weeks before this
tiling occurred nnd perhaps thero wero
times later when I did not feel right
in my mind."

Mr. Brown "You feel that you are
perfectly sane now and havo been for
somo time past?"

AA'ireback "I do. I will go to the
scaffold llko a man with abiding faith
in tlie Lord Jesus Christ."

Mr. Brown then told AA'ireback that
he would have to go but he was very
glad to nave una tms talk with him.
He would bid him good bye.

AA'ireback held Mr. Brown's hand
quite a long time and ngaln expressed
a hope that a reprieve would be grant-
ed him as he had a great deal to ex
plain and a very short tlmo to explain
it In, but that if it was Impossible to
get n reprieve he would make his state-
ment on the gallows If ho was permit-
ted. Ho was nssured this privilege
would bo granted him.

Governor's Appointments.
Ilnnisbuiff, Juno C These appoint-

ments wero announced today by Gover-
nor Stone: Hemy B. Dechert, of Phila-
delphia; J. B. Kremer, Carlisle, and fiav-ou- y

Bradley, of Philadelphia, trustees of
tho AVernersvlllo stato insano hospital.
Samuel H. Miller, of Mercer, Thomas 15.
Sampson, of Oil titv, and Samuel II.
Jackson, of Apollo, trustees of the
Polk Institution for tha feeblo minded.

Rending Railroad Directors,
Philadelphia. Juno fi. The annual moer.

hiK of tho stockholders of tho Reading
Railway company was hold today and the
following directors wore elected: Jo.
soph S. Harris, A. J. Antelo, Charles II.
Coster, Georgo F. Bnor, John Lowber
AVelsh, Georgo C. Thomas, Henry A.
Dupont, Henry P. McKean and Samuel
Dickson.

Second Wage Advance. ,
Lancaster, June C Tho Junsen Iron

company of Columbia, has ported it no-
tice of an advance in wages, this being
tho eecond Increase this yenr.

Pennsylvania Pensions.
AVashlngtou, Juno C Pension certlfl-cntte-

Original widows Suaan Correl,
Fuyettcvltle, (8.

GENERAL GOMEZ'S

FAREWELL ADDRESS

FARTING WORDS OF ADVICE
TO CUBANS AND THE ARMY.

The Old Warrior Returning to San
Domingo His Advice to tho Pco-pl- o

for Whom Ho Fought and
Sacrificed Thirty Years of His
Life Sayo the Army Should Have
Been Disbanded Instantly After
tho Spanish Evacuation.

Havana, June C General Maximo
Gomez, the former commander-in-chie- f
of the Cuban nnny, issued his farewell
manifesto today. In substance it is as
follows:

Tho commission I have been intrusted
with is nearly concluded. 1 have at-
tempted to llnd a solution of questions
concerning the artnv, which I command-
ed durhig tho bloodiest waf known In
America. I am now leaving, regretfully,
to attend to necessary private business.
A parting word to the peoplo for whom
1 have sacrificed thirty years of my life
and to my friends 'tho army Just dis-
banded, which nctlf.i should hae been
taken instantly after tho removal ot
tho bloody weight of Spain's merciless
regime.

Wo armed ourselves, but now we no
longer want soldiers, but men for tho
maintenance of ponco and order, whleh
aro tho basis of Cuba's future welfare.
It Is necessary to understand that tho
nation, In this epoch most tllfllcult and
unequalled In history, should avail llEclf
of tho opportunity to show it possesses
virtues, and in spito of the views caiued
by colonial government and the harsh-
ness of warlike life.

AVo wanted and wo depended on for-
eign Intervention to terminate the war.
That Intervention occurred at the most
terrible moment of our content and re-
sulted In Spain's defeat. But none of
us thought that extraordinary event
would be followed by a military occu-
pation of tho country by our allies, who
treat us as a people Incapable of acting
for ourselves anil who have reduced us
to obedience, to submission and to a
tutelage Imposed by force of eiieum-stance- s.

That cannot be our ultimata
fate after years of struggle, and we
should aid by every paeille method In
finishing tho work of organizing, whleh
the Americans accepted In tho protocol,
and whleh Is as dlsacrecablo for them
us for ourselves. That aid will prove
useless without concord among all tho
bianders. Therefore It Is necessary to
forwet the past disagreements, to com-
pletely unite all elements and to organ-
ize a political party, which Is needed In
any country.

According to Merit.
It Is always said that countries havo

tint government which they merit, and
Cuba will havo that which her heroism
entitles her'tu. Today she can only l.avo
one party in chim, with one. object, that
of obtaining th - aspiration uf years. AVe
must devote ourselves to pacific labors,
gain the respect of the world and show,
though our w.ir was honorable, our co

must bo moro so. AVe must make
by our behavior tho prcsenco of a

strange power In the Island, and must
assist tho Americans to complete tho
honorablo mlbs'cn they have been com-
pelled to assume by forco of circum-
stances. This work was not sought by
thoso rich norther.i owners of a conti-
nent. I think doubts and suspicious are
t'lijust. AVo must form Immediately a
commltteo or club to bo nucleus or a
government. That will servo Cuban In-

terests purely nnd act as nn aid to the
Inventors.

I, as ono of the first Cubans, although
ono of our last old soldiers- and not far
from tho grave, without passions or am-
bitions, call on you with the sincerity of
a father and urge a. cessation of the

discussions nnd the creation
of parties of all kinds, which disturb
tho country nnd tend to causo anarchy.
In this country thero should not bo one
man whom we consider a strancer. To-
day wo no longer havo autonomists or
conservatives but only Cubans.

My mission having ended, I will ab-
sent myself temporarily, to embrace my
family, but I will return shortly to Cuba,
which I love ns much as I love, my own
land.

My last words for my soldiers aro that,
as always whero my tent is tho Cubans
havo a friend.

WALCOTT DEFEATS HINES.

Other Bouts Before the Patrons of
the Lenox.

New York, June fi. At the Lenox
Athletic club tonight tho principal bout
was between two negro giant, "Bob"
Armstrong, of Chicago, and "Ed." Mar-
tin, of Denver. Martin had decidedly
the better of tho early part of tho first
round, as he landed left nnd right
swings, but Armstrong camo fast In
tho latter part of the round and with
a hard left on tho wind and right cross
to the Jaw, practically took oil tho fight
out of Martin. The end came In the
second round, ns Armstrong beat his
man nil over tho ring, nnd finally
knocked him out with a right on the
wind. Martin sprawled all along ono
sldo of the ring, while the referee
counted him out. Time of round, two
minutes.

Bellcfleld Wnleott. brother of Joo
AA'nlcott. defeated Sam Hlncs in the
second round of a bout at035 pounds.

CARRIE JONES' CASE.

Governor of New Jersey Will Grant
Extradition Warrant.

Trenton, N. J., Juno 0. Application
was made to Governor Voorhces late
this afternoon for a warrant nllowlng
thi extradition of Bella Anderson,
alias Carrie Jones, tho nurse girl con-
nected with the kidnapping of Baby
Clark.

Tho governor said that he would per-
mit the woman's counsel to examlno
the requisition papers Issued by Gover-no- r

Roosevelt and that if tho papers
were found to bo In correct legal form
the extradition warrant would bo Is-

sued without nny delay,

Rorko the Lowest Bidder.
Hnrrisburg, Juno 0. Tho board of

public buildings and grounds mot today
at tho executlvo department and opened
sixty-seve- n bids on contracts for tho
supplies for tho commonwealth. Tho
awards will bo made within ten days.
Allen B. Rorke, ot Philadelphia, quoted
the lowest figures on neurly everything
In tho way of furniture and furnishings.

Gypsy Rigo Dead.
London, Juno 7. Tho Vienna corrc

spondent of tho Dally Telegraph says
that Rlgo. tho gypsy musician who
eloped with Princess Do Chlmay, while
returning with tho princess to Austrl
died at Alexandria.
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THUNDER STORMS.

1 Goneral-Amerlc- ans After tho Flcelns
Filipino Rebels.
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County Conventions Throughout the
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2 Base Ball Games of a Day.

Financial and Commercial,
3 Local Attorney Burns Says A'nughan

Bill Applies to Present Election Con-tes- t.

Stato Encampment of the Grand Army.
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News and Comment.
5 Local Bricklayers Will Join the

Strikers Today.
Philadelphia's AVater Supply.

0 LocalWest Scranton and Suburban.
7 News Round About Scranton.
S Local Common Pleas Court.

TALK OF THE FIGHT.

Chief of Police Devery Will See That
It Is Not an Old Time Slugging
Match The Boxers at Work. "

New York. June 0. Bob Fltzslmmons
was compelled to let up a little In his
training work today owing to the ex-
treme heat. He, however, fought nine
hard and fast rounds with Dun Hlckoy,
Jack Everhardt and "A'ank" Kenny.

Fitz appeared to be on edge. AVhon
he turned In for a shower bath and a
rub down "Bob" showed no signs of
fatigue while the other three pugilists
were winded considerably. Fitz is now
about tho riilddlewelght limit and chuck
full of confidence in Ills ability to win
from Jeffries, who will have nn ad-
vantage in weight of nearly fifty
pounds when they meet next Friday
night at Coney Island.

After eating a hearty dinner this
evening Bob look his usual run of lL'
miles and as soon as he had another
rub down retired.

Chief of Police Devery tonight gave
out u statement relative to the action
be will tnke, In case the Fltzslmmojis-Jeffiie- s

fight, next Friday, resolves It-

self Into a "brutal slugging match."
He said:

"From various sources It would ap-
pear that the pugilists Intend to have
under the guise of a Horton law spar-
ring contest, n genuine, old time slug-
ging match or prize fight.

"Considering the parties to the con-
test, and other attending circumstances
nnd conditions. It Is almost a physical
Impossibility for tho two Indivrduals
referred to to carry on a Jawful eon-te- st

for two points on the comlnr oc-
casion. The very nature ot things
tends to nn out and out prize fight.

"I shall be present at the contest,
nnd, as chief of police. I will personally
see to it that the letter and spirit ot
the law relative to such contests are
obeyed, and .that there will be no slug-
ging or heavy bitting: nothing but a
clean cut, lawful sparrlnj? exhibition
for points. It will be well for tho pub-
lic to understand that the first heavy
blow struck will mark tho end of Un-

contest."
The remaining days which Jim .Trf-fii- es

will have before going to New
York for the light of Friday night, will
be given up to very light work. He
has gotten himself Into lino form, and
he will do but little road work, and
that ot a very light nature. Jeffries
seems to have himself well In hand and
is confident of success. He said today:

"I will defeat Fltzsimmons Friday
night and establish my claim to bo
tho heavyweight championship. My
object will be to land Fitz at the first
opportunity whether it Is the first blow
In the fir3t round or the last blow In
the last round. I do not propose to tri
fle with the chancei and my first con-
sideration Is to win tho tight at all
hazards."

MAZET INVESTIGATION.

No Witnesses to Bo Represented by
Counsel Hereafter.

New York, Juno C AVhen the Mazet
Investigating commltteo resumed Its
session today the first thing done was
to declare that In the future none of
tho witnesses subpoenaed to appear be-

fore tho committee should be repre-
sented by counsel. This was followod
by the excluding from the court room
of Police Captain Price's counsel, II.
C. Henderson, who created a sensation
at the previous sitting of tho commit-
tee last week. He was given to un-
derstand that If he wished to attend
the hearing it should bo merely as a
spectator. Later he was arrested.

The committee then. In an attempt
to show corrupt practices oy Police
Captain Price in the Tenderloin dis-
trict, brought out from John C. Ellis,
former proprietor of n Sixth avenue
iesort, a story of "protection" that did
not protect. Ills statement Involved

A. B. AVaite. Ellis said
ho gave AVaite SL'OO for police protec-
tion for tho resort he was running In
Sixth uvenue. The payment, he said,
did not secure tho "protection" prom-
ised, nnd the police harassed him as
much as ever. A proposition made to
him wns to give up half the receipts
of tho resort. Tho witness said he was
forced out of business,

Other testimony related to tho pay-
ment of political assessments by can-
didates and to the salo of liquors on
Sunday.

II. C. Henderson, Price's counsel, wns
arrested later on tho charge of disor-
derly conduct. Tho charge was pre-
ferred by Counsel Clarke and Sergeant-ut-Arm- s

Crawford, and was the result
of the wranglo at the session last week.
Mr. Henderson gave ball In W0.

Association of Credit Men.
Buffalo. June it The fourth annual con-

vention of the national association, of
credit men opened hero today nnd will
continue for threo days. Tho question of
petitioning congress to amend tho bank-itiptc- y

net will bo tho most Important
subject considered. William A. Pender-grans- t.

of New York, read a papor on
"Law and Its Ilolntlon to Trade and
Cumm-rce.- " Routine bublncss occupied
tho remainder of the day's session.

Richard P. Bland 111.

Lebanon, Mp., Juno C There was no
material chnngo In tho condition ot

Hlchnrd P. Bland today. Ho
is stui critically 111.
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INSURGENTS

ON THE RUN

The Morong Peninsula in

Possession of Ameri-

can Troops.

MANY REBELS ESCAPE

The Difficulties of tho Campalga!
Overcome Few Prisoners Taken.
Ruses of Natives to Pass Them-
selves Off as Frlendlios Prostru-tion- s

from tho Heat Among Our
Troops Harassed Nightly at San
Fernando.

Manila, June C S.P.O a. m. Tho
American forces have occupied tho
peninsula of Morong. projecting Into
Lagtina tie Bay, and General Hall's
column Is encamped at Morong. Major
Truman, marching across from Blnan-gona- n,

found It impracticable to form
a cordon; and tho Insurgents, with tho
exception of a hundred or vvo, escaped
through the mountains after General
Iia del Pilar, dragging their battery
by buffaloes, at night. A few, however,
may be trapnod. The AA'ashlngton
troops have returned to Pnslg, but thoprogramme ot the other troops is un-
certain. The present expedition showa
the dlfllculty which is encountered by
nn nnny which must depend upon
wagon trains In catching barefooted
bandits In their own mountains, and
also gives proof that the rebels do not;
intend to fight battles.

General Hall left Santa Teresa yes-
terday morning nnd marched twelva
miles to Morong, up nnd down rocky
hills and through woods and swamps.
Scores of his men foil out owing to tho
extreme heat, nnd were left to follow-a- s

best they could. The bead of thoarmy arrived at Morong at noon, hav-
ing exchanged only a few shots with
Insurgent skirmishers on tho way.
Groups of stragglers followed alt day,
but the force was 200 smaller than
when It started. The men wero almost
thirty-si- x hours without rations, and
It wns considerable ot an achievement
for them to cover the ground they did.

Methods of Escape.
En route to Morong the Americans

met flocks of Filipinos, under flags ot
truce, many of them young men with
the bearing of soldiers. Many discard-
ed uniforms wero found In tho houses,
apparently those of soldiers who had
escaped by changing their costumes
from "insurrecto" to "amlgo," nnd
walking boldly past tho army, which
had expected to corral them. Few wero
found about Morong.

One member of tho AA'ashlngton regi-
ment was killed and two wero wounded
In the encounter with the outposts.

General Lawtun, on board a gunboat
searching the coast for Major Truman,
stopped nt Blnnngonan, opposite Mor-
ong. The natives Immediately ran up
a flag of truce, but a delegation In
canoes put orf and greeted tho Ameri-
cans with the usual protestations of
friendship.

1.10 p. m. The rebels on Saturday
night made an attack upon the frlendlv
town of Maeabebe and, after driving
the Inhabitants out. burned the town.

The Insurgents nluhtlv ntmnv tha
troops nt San Fernando. Several Amer-
icans have been slightly wounded re-
cently. The enemy have several Krupp
guns, which they bring forward and
use for filing large shells Into tbo town,
then retreating with their guns. One
of the Insurgent shells fell within
thirty yards of General s

headquarters Saturday evening. Tho
American troops do not reply to the
nlchtly outbreaks.

OTIS' CASUALTY REPORT.

AA'ashlngton, Juno C Tho war de-
partment has received the following
additional casualty list from General
Otis:

KIlled-Twtl- ftli li.fnnlry. Juno n. G,
Private David Goldschmtdt; Fourth. G.
Privnto Converse I Warner; Second
Oregon, II. Private William MeElwalnj
Fourth cavnlrv. C, Serjeant Soth Lovelt;
1, Sergeant Benjamin CralK.

AVonnded Sicend Oregon, April 2.1, Ma-
jor Surgeon M. II. Ellis, leg. slight; June
:i. B. Privates Henrv M. AVagner, Iliatj
region, severe: H, Austin J. Salisbury,
exlllary realon, Fourth, C. Pri-
vates Elmer L. Doollttle, arm; moderate)
K, William K. Smith, arm. severe-- ; Fourthcavalry, Hd. (1. Private Earl B. Miles,
head, severe; 1th, C, Privates Patrick
.Ilranlgan. lleg. severe; O, Nelt-o- K.
Dally, chest, soveio; I, Maurice Collleld,
chest, moderate; First Colorado, 3d, A,
I'rlvato Charles Hickman, foot, moder-
ate; First MtJiitjnn, C, I'rlvato Theodora
Schuelte. back, slight; Fourth infantrv,
4th, I'rlvato James McCarthy, thigh,
slight.

Miners' Strike.
DuBnl-- , Pa.. Juno fi. Tho miners' strike

situation assumed a serious aspect today
when General Manager Robinson posted
bin answer to tho demand mudo by tho
men for a raise. Tho answer of
Manager Jlobinson that tho company
would not under nny circumstances pay
more than tho rates already ported. Tho
minors nro feeling very soro and tho

will doubtless be general In the
morning.

Three Men Smothered.
Allentown. Pa.. Juno C Threo men

wero smothered to dentli today in a cavo.
In at E. D. Petors & Sons' slato quarry
nt Berlltzvllle. Tho dead nro Bobert
Snyder leaves a widow nnd seven chil-
dren; Jacob Sh.ifer. widow and four chil-
dren, and Amnion Beers, single.
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WEATHER FORECAST.

Washington, Juno C Forecast
for AVednoKdoy: For eastern Penn-
sylvania, thunder storms In tho af-
ternoon of AVediiPKilny nnd Thurs-
day continued high temperature.
AVednesday; cooler at night; light
south to southwest winds.
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